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Walmart takes bold steps towards
safer chemicals 
Source: GreenBiz.com, September 27, 2017
Author: Boma Brown-West

Today, Walmart updated their ambitious
sustainable chemistry policy on
consumables, which to-date has resulted in a 96
percent reduction in the weight of high-priority
chemicals. The new commitments set a goal of
reducing Walmart's chemicals footprint by 10
percent by 2022, affecting over 55 million pounds
of priority chemicals.  

Reducing chemicals of concern from products is a
major interest for consumers as science
increasingly shows that certain chemicals prevalent
in products can impact our health. At the
Environmental Defense Fund, we have worked
closely with Walmart on science-based targets and
a framework for corporate leadership to protect
consumer health and scale impact. Walmart's
announcement signals to 700 global suppliers of
90,000 consumable products that reducing the
company's chemical footprint is a priority. 

Read more...

See statement from Walmart, "Walmart
Strengthens Sustainable Chemistry Commitment,
Reports Progress in Safer Product Formulation".
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 Solvents, cleaners, catalysts, and
other chemicals can contribute to

cancer, asthma, neurological
disease, birth defects, and other

health problems.  But safer
alternatives often exist. This free, 2

½ hour, informal, interactive
workshop presented by the Toxics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7D-ap4BOQkLvvAZWWKUJ3FDOXHuE2L0EVk4MkCG7eSfc78ORrhsxn_AEvjk-OiHkdCEJoXQUr7tTbCJRqxDwxLf1zKlWU_jRrQflqAAxs0w0GkFkc-DBSLFa5JnGOxPTdFRb4P_oE2Qb47UfLtoDeBDFPAfivAnKbud1Q7Y_ZQZ4JnagACHj0aveGq2IssGvB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7D-ap4BOQkLvvAZWWKUJ3FDOXHuE2L0EVk4MkCG7eSfc78ORrhsxn_AEvjk-OiHkdCEJoXQUr7tTbCJRqxDwxLf1zKlWU_jRrQflqAAxs0w0GkFkc-DBSLFa5JnGOxPTdFRb4P_oE2Qb47UfLtoDeBDFPAfivAnKbud1Q7Y_ZQZ4JnagACHj0aveGq2IssGvB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7wLhufSZ7nM3ybliszQm_WIp8ERbeiPki-hiQNpg-ozBf6HPVy9eWYZ9SB3z-9hUMLWF0r_2hSAsphk9CHz8-qbyQQ948MCtoIZlXydQU0VzkVvGR4RNwuUkEauE0R0rchaRTK8U8AdpAk_HO3FETUNDEJ4A7U3FiQetTukRNQOS57KqoydxfggYDZqxx0MlniOpmvShy49LrCTcXHAKAMBLwgR9-_JgaKY1VMTtknEtgaCdyutMNXBs7IJxfzJuzjbDJ-5CIxdU=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOQxls41eXes1fEp3YK-AyEtmwE1tMzGR1GylTO5CvKkLnBwYOnAik2mUHkh2yCKDmrqkJHTTS2TKSOQB_GW4ErZwf7e0Wb9e7ygODblIUftjR21pxS074Kgwzh0KrX-RNe4VDCnav5zQ8m_r-Sa6TLhTyOVaV_th3EiYf89X-2pdQvzciJn3K84=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcObPLKTHAvRs-bh7X-3EaBbEMSxCeKTba17GB4lSRDBab2j47cHoELOmd1ZVo6HTLWHmSGsp_xTRqPgwkf1VS6zXJmsaITuvFmAuOMb58ElIOdnfELJdz0Uo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOc0eA7HflJu57eGCCA1EmHCYWzOYDvH6Qjm7xJryD_OXfsDrpLDm7LPf65WUVWNOZNthLM2G2ujWmCQXLWP6SWuGnxFWoJAKrzdNBwqsQiVR_pVJXClMifKbhaGhaxnpJTVVYrnE5DhuWxrK_tlHFAxHuV1P59sYx2uIe_jLpWKZLYCnSULs84-3i0lEuRp8nxfVDU4FZc46gfAYylrnj7QJagGMgasV4A==&c=&ch=


Use Reduction Institute (TURI) will
give you a hands-on opportunity to

use online databases and other
tools for choosing the safest

chemical alternatives.  If you use
chemicals, we encourage you to

attend.

Visit this page
for more information. 
Space is LIMITED. 

MEPs vote down endocrine disruptor criteria, back acrylamide
regulation
Source: Euractiv.com, September 29, 2017

Author: Samuel White

The European Parliament's environment (ENVI) committee objected to the Commission's
proposed criteria for endocrine disruptors on Thursday (28 September), and threw out
another objection to the executive's proposal to regulate levels of cancer-causing
acrylamide in food.

"The danger posed by acrylamide in Europe today is certainly bigger than that posed by
glyphosate or fipronil," German MEP Peter Leise (EPP group), a doctor, said during the
ENVI committee debate. "And if we remember the discussion we had about these
substances then we must take this seriously."

The European Commission released in July a draft regulation containing binding
measures to limit citizens' exposure to the known carcinogen, which forms when certain
foods, particularly, potatoes, cereals and coffee, are processed at high temperatures.

Read more... 

See information from the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences on

Endocrine Disruptors. 

Also see information from the US EPA regarding Endocrine Disruption, including
information on the Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP).  

Search The Endocrine Disruption Exchange (TEDX) List of Potential Endocrine Disruptors.

 

Green Approaches To Engineer Tough Biobased Epoxies: A
Review
Source: ACS Sustainable Chemistry & Engineering, September 25, 2017
Authors: Ghodsieh Mashouf Roudsari, Amar K. Mohanty, and Manjusri Misra 

Epoxy resins possess a variety of excellent properties including adhesion, mechanical
performance, electrical insulation and chemical resistance; however, cured epoxy resin
is brittle and typically petroleum based. Rising concerns about depletion of nonrenewable
resources and climate change have resulted in attempts to find green alternatives for
petroleum based materials and mitigate greenhouse gas emissions. The present review
is aimed to discuss green approaches to overcome epoxy resins brittleness and deal
with ongoing research strategies to make tough biobased epoxies. First, the key

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7vIt2vqUmpwJGQfODhHZzyHyCm5_3GuhXXviiqFp3WQEtWN99cDSGtUm76P-2oVsmob1a-REE15hr0ALpLRWVI9D4qo6jxs2pJDbmv1b2el1II_3RH-hVZdDPDzsRistJxXBtrKo0RXEkAZb76EGavBFv3wJyNwFY0BcAX3zkY6jjy5a-tn6BXw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7w0uFUKlD6kpbn6NNoP0RId5xWe6q_KCPUaXdPegz4BdJ9wWlXxjVN_jH7o2quIJIyyroR4afghfycaD4wfBlN1iD5o0nHBR3hIEhlqXEU0p3JNnxLccxKyjLz-sVtbC_hMGHa5Rq4rheleqmLjAjA6r7dtTIHqszhgn__t3_Ny6IDngDNu0-YDUYFwXZCwjEBOBv2CTWy5zSn6bD3D9reFGO8yv3AuNx4IIalYinBXG8yQA_Ogf-dPSQUdngPOSO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7w0uFUKlD6kpbn6NNoP0RId5xWe6q_KCPUaXdPegz4BdJ9wWlXxjVN_jH7o2quIJIyyroR4afghfycaD4wfBlN1iD5o0nHBR3hIEhlqXEU0p3JNnxLccxKyjLz-sVtbC_hMGHa5Rq4rheleqmLjAjA6r7dtTIHqszhgn__t3_Ny6IDngDNu0-YDUYFwXZCwjEBOBv2CTWy5zSn6bD3D9reFGO8yv3AuNx4IIalYinBXG8yQA_Ogf-dPSQUdngPOSO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7PHtW9OaU3RQq1MwAO0FqAVEZLdZh4grBuA8FsazwBxCAqHL8AGJDt1EK4bqjs4OErPQ-VgfebfhZwhB2DIsGX7cMtGwez7s-F7vk1x10bTJaqSTupSgws7aYPvx9wB7nDC8Rqlno3Fa7GecMSdJEYVNKHimMopBzu7osYiY-E8UeHRAV9tZFNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOakqHKYnXkBLcUKGh7IO4X1VyQ_pLxxvoOZcb1usYhIu-3uFh82ODgrWrWLzAWVmnuIgXcPENMBU02ikedyf5on4sWz_NrmQqtyyBvR3Lj3QyVPUsDPleQsRZZ76_fPO9onsvv4plGO8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7s7nFEFAJO4g_4Q_iOJPjYQ2Ec1NKHb-0at37yt3etZgF0dlWOV3ONrXzSEpCJqmzT7hujz-AOgDutz6vTNpkyIvAM2t3V_U45APuNv-WUSWVByt5pE4hxy5vuqaWKU03aYh1MaYlZNynggle7K-WLglXj0sty-GUea6ohUmd9nNH_7tgesLi_rKZNn0TngJGbFuKY7kaJzg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7C1HgPFoeGiY6q7jnNJ_EhWZXfg-Cu0scOy1PneDI89IyHJoKAUzoqljPuCfyMsGEQrneAJWAt41IIVhxNOqJiDEDlrUVrZkaAAoTamSvBwat4eGqdYQ_IZpzqZVtV387Cu3aI5uzD-QfnDXOY8FGTPfXWFvORPlt2rszq--uZIjvU77Y_jZt1WWeUaqyi6NfvS8brd1mt1ZxBCRhN8NVPzgve3S4EghVYesXHwufiv8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7Qh-1mFqKklcvkOmM3sWids2Z8cL8cQcSasDgm42U--T4NWi3yGzbt_ocAmbJOwZFRL8PfvG07UACT8neDPis6E3cg7jer91jJU_U7xwn6lzBbC7QuRBDCwjDNADt-eo1JATMC0qwh4i8PJl9-yQCUg==&c=&ch=


toughening modifiers such as rubbers, thermoplastics, nanofillers, dendritic and block
copolymers are briefly discussed and pros and cons of each method are presented.
Then, the studies that followed green approaches are thoroughly reviewed. The
utilization of epoxidized vegetable oils, biobased hyperbranched polymers and biobased
copolymers in epoxy matrix are discussed. The challenges for commercialization of
biobased modifiers are assessed and the present and prospective status of research and
development of the tough biobased epoxies are explored.

Read more...

RAC concludes on 10 opinions for harmonised classification and
labelling   
Source: European Chemicals Agency, September 27, 2017

The Committee for Risk Assessment (RAC) concluded on 10 opinions for harmonised
classification and labelling, including cobalt metal, titanium dioxide and metaldehyde.  ...

RAC and SEAC agreed on four draft opinions on specific uses of chromium (VI)
substances and 1,2-dichloroethane (EDC) under the authorisation procedure. The draft
opinions will be sent to the applicants for comments before final adoption.

The Committees also finalised their work on one application for authorisation by adopting
the opinion on the use of sodium dichromate as an in situ corrosion inhibitor in a closed
water/ammonia absorption cooling system.

More information on the 10 adopted opinions on harmonised classification and labelling
(CLH) is available in the annex.

RAC also began work on evaluating three dossiers prepared by ECHA on occupational
exposure limits (OELs) for nickel and compounds, benzene and acrylonitrile.
 
Read more...

See from Chemical & Engineering News, "EU authorization program credited with safer
substitution". 

Tattoo inks go more than skin deep
Source: Chemical & Engineering News, September 25, 2017
Author: Katharine Sanderson

Hard evidence has emerged that nano-sized particles from tattoo inks travel from the
skin where they're embedded to a person's lymph nodes, where they get stuck.

Tattoo inks contain a wide range of chemicals and heavy metals, including some that are
potentially toxic. Because of concerns about this potential toxicity, last year, the Joint
Research Centre, which provides advice to the European Commission, issued a report
highlighting the need for funding into research on tattoo ink toxicity and how tattoo inks
break down in the body.

Plenty of circumstantial evidence exists to show that tattoo pigments travel around the
body, says Ines Schreiver, a researcher at the German Federal Institute for Risk
Assessment in Berlin. "Physicians had seen that lymph tissue of tattooed people was
colored," she explains, but details about the pigments in the lymph nodes, which act as
filters for the human body and are an important part of the immune system, are scarce.

Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7Qh-1mFqKklcvkOmM3sWids2Z8cL8cQcSasDgm42U--T4NWi3yGzbt_ocAmbJOwZFRL8PfvG07UACT8neDPis6E3cg7jer91jJU_U7xwn6lzBbC7QuRBDCwjDNADt-eo1JATMC0qwh4i8PJl9-yQCUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7obR_jPp09Tn6pj7FGeewSKOh4eS5L6n2UDJfHMf2tWlAEIatUyUPLo81zq944W5zrnVb_Vm-AT2-uyNMXo9kUHxbKbEVs62saSzHnEEtrm6-MuTqRXujYqRlWftZ8XU8jCmgGJNgKp6JlNKzIZfpSoYkHzPIlWi3jvC5RVmMAJ-Sc7seBNF5vg5dyeqdh_L1_rewGEamaj1tr_B1eNm20A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7obR_jPp09Tn6pj7FGeewSKOh4eS5L6n2UDJfHMf2tWlAEIatUyUPLo81zq944W5zrnVb_Vm-AT2-uyNMXo9kUHxbKbEVs62saSzHnEEtrm6-MuTqRXujYqRlWftZ8XU8jCmgGJNgKp6JlNKzIZfpSoYkHzPIlWi3jvC5RVmMAJ-Sc7seBNF5vg5dyeqdh_L1_rewGEamaj1tr_B1eNm20A==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gj3EclMdjDhC3hZPf5kyLlaipLhwXOp5cxOeb5yuZJiDkYncZfJcOZrnGFjAnQ_7ZlKL9U3umsgmzBICZmRn3yuRnjc9jkF9aFmXaALyhzHVb98E9WRUzQMf5SKqXlCHFWOAJ-fERuUpHBO0MLSQSN_WHr_77dckcWFsGgZq3ZpBUsIgTa-hAfHAmvcba194h1y36VMZiT3g2TMMnUtDN5Q5usUA95C8nTDjDQo4LSUKPRzXvydQgg==&c=&ch=


See report from the European Commission, "Safety of tattoos and permanent make-up:
Final report".
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